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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
Honolulu, Ilinvan'in Islands

Driiiv Euluiihc on the

ttunlc or C 'ill i Tomtit. H. 1

And thctt agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONG.

31usrs. N. M. Rothschild &Suu, London.
The Couiinurcliil Rank Co., of Sydney,'

London,
The Coiiinu-roln- l Ihink Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hink of New Zealand; Auckland,

CluiMchuroh, mid Wellington.
Tho lluik of UrllMi Columbia, JVic

torin, 11. 0. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact m General Hunklng Huslmss.
(5(ill 1 v

ritdgcd to neither Rett nor Party.
But mUMhhefl for tho benoEt of all.

"wEDNKSDAV, MAY 27, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemile Skating lJinlc 7.
Onhu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Hethel l'uiycr alerting, ut 7:30.
Foit St. Chinch, Prayer Electing

at 7:30.
St. Aiuliew's Cathedral, usual

servicer, 7:30.

ORGANIZATION.

An eminently sensible editorial on
the stagnant condition of our politics
appeared in last night's Hullctln.
The Bulletin's consistent endorse-
ment of the idea that organization
is vital to the accomplishment of
any political good is timely and
helpful. Guide.

It seems foolish for people to ex-

pect permanent benefit from a
change of Ministry, without the new
incumbents being bound to a defi-

nite policy in respect to the princi-

pal living issues of the day. Even
Ministers the best intentioned and
the most eminently qualified cannot
work much improvement in the
government of this kingdom, unless
there exist reciprocal confidence and
fidelity belween them and the people.
These clementb of hainioity, cohc-sivene- ss

and strength must have
their basis in a common cause.
That, however, must not consist in

the interests of oilicc-seckcr- s, sup-

ported by the masses as voluntary
vassals. It must be a patriotic
cause first, last and all the time,
with the beltcimcnt of the nation its
supieme object. The commanding
interest of National Reform must
have lcadeis to bear its standatds.
But these must be sought by all the
people who maybe prcpaicd to enter
upon ineprcssiblc antagonism to
government in the interest of ollice-holde- rs

and that of the dictators,
monopolists and oligarchs who
hoastcdly carry the whole machinery
and all the machinists of state in

their pockets. Self-seeki- politi-

cians ought not be allowed to steal
the principles of righteousness in

whieli the national motto declaics
the nation aha.Il be established.
They must not by such grand lar-

ceny be enabled to masquerade as
high-minde- d patuols, and so de-

ceive the multitude into pushing
them up to the seats of power.

PRESS" PRIVILEGES.

It has on diffeicnt occasions oc-

cuncd to us that the pi ess is not
accorded any too much considera-
tion in .Honolulu. The proraotcis
and rannngcrs of fetes and fleeting
shows' 'of vaiious kinds are very
mindful of the newspapers prior to
the events. They arc then very
solicitous legauling the editorial and
rcportorial difficulty of finding some-

thing to "fill up" the space of
journals. This thoy show by gen-

erous contributions of advertising
matter, which, they say, will be
" news" to the leaders, and there-

fore ought to be inserted fice Of

couisc, editors and icportcrs know
nothing about the kind of news their
rendeis arc willing to pay for. But,
if the bare announcement of good
things to come is welcome news, no
matter how piivatc the iuleiests to
be primarily benefited, then surely
accurate descriptions of the "affaiis"
after their occurrence will be man-

ifold more pieeious intelligence.
Yet, with strango inconsistency, the
remarkable solicitude for the en-

lightenment of tho public often
droops just at the point where

moic can be done in tho way of
drumming up public patronage for a
particular enterprise. Just there
the promoters of tho event seemingly

.determine to have their own irnpe-cuniosi- ty

with rcgaid to the press

offset by compelling journalists to

adopt a suppliant attitude toward

themselves. They know that ninety

percent uioic of newspaper readers
arc interested in knowing how tho
event came off than weic In tho fact
that It was to take place. Therefore,
it becomes a necessity for tho

to obtain facilities for pio-cuiin- g

u full and accurate account.
So thoy, having humbled themselves
to crave for free advertising, now
let the newspaper man beg for
free (?) access to the affair they

aie engincciing. Many honorable
exceptions to this method of doing
things have come under our notice
licic. Yet a Rulllcicnt number of
iuslnnucu of the conduct desciibcd
above liae occuncd, to prove that
tho community as a whole will not
he the woibc of a lecture upon the
legitimate privileges of tltc ptcss.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Macerate monopoly by multiplying
industries.

In this issue Mr. Crowley tears a
nice little historical romance to
pieces. Our correspondent would
have been a terror on tho heels of
Uciodolus.

"I. M." is rather hard upon our
morning contemporary's estimate of
the foreign electorate of the United
States. It was piobably only meant
to illustrate the soundness of that
paper's faith in univcisal suffrage.

Some Chinese in town have a story
that one of their countrymen has
made a passage from San Francisco
to China on a flying machine; in

twenty-fou- r hours. The speed, na-

turally, was so Blctlt that the bold
aeronaut could not cat a bite the
whole way. If the story is true, tho
Bultxtik will have full particulars
of the stupendous exploit within
three hours after the next steamer
arrives from the Coast. Behold our
cnlerpiisc!

President Cleveland shows soino

legal d for the antecedents of men
aspiring to office. He has revoked
the commission of James Blackburn,
as Internal Revenue Collector for
Lexington, Kentucky, because of a
letter wiitten by that man in 18G1.

Blackburn is a brother of Senator
Joe Blackburn, and the letter in
question, which was to his wife,

contained the most violent language
against the Union and its defenders.
The closing sentence, one of the
mildest, read, " I want to sec Union
blood lun deep enough for my horse
to swim in."

"AN INCIDENT OF THE CIVIL WAR."

Editor Bullktik: I was much
amused by the article under the
above heading in your issue of the
21st inst., copied from the Chicago
Tribune of May 30th, rcfcriingto
the historic episode known as the
"Trent Affair." I am loth to dis-

sect a romance which reads so neatly ;

which gives our Queen of England
cicdit for an excellence of heatt
which we all know her to possess,
and which has over been shown in
her desire to draw closer the frater
nal bonds of the Anglo-Saxo- n family
on botli sides of the ocean. But
the merest tyro in the history of
those days must know that the
whole nan alive or "anecdote" of
Thurlow Weed hangs upon grotesque
pegs of fiction. First, we arc told,
"Thurlow "Weed was in London,
having been sent there with others
by thU Government to induce the
Quecirto iccognizc the blockade of
the southern ports." Tho United
States Minister to England then was
Mr. Adams, and as the Queen docs
not receive deputations and but
raiely confers with an ambassador
of a foreign state, except through
her proper minis tcis; and as such
ministers never recognize more than
one representative of a foreign
power; arc we to assume that Mr.
Weed broko though this loyal re-
serve and watched the private doings
in tho royal ante-chanib- cr and bed-
room as easily as he might do at the
White House? Possibly Thuilow
Weed nnd his fiicnds intended "lob-
bying" the House of Commons and
found that occupation not yet known
at Westminster. Again, "For the
first time since 1815 the navy yaids
were woiking double-hand-

ed night
and day." This is nbsuul, for the
excitement which never led govern-
ment or people- to expect war did
not last more than three weeks or a
month. lu'incntioninglBlO, Hip Van
Winkle must have slept over 1834
and ft, when England's naal yards
weie busy in her war with Russia.
Again, Loul John Russell was
Minister of Foicigu Affairs and it
would be his place and not Lord
Pnlnicrston's, to wait upon the
Queen to consult upon foreign
matters. Can it be possible that
any intelligent Ameiicau could sup-
pose an English statesman such a
puppet as to allow the Queen to
dictate, much less the Queen's hus

band, to mutilate nnd dictate, his
despatches. Nor was tho Ptlnco
Consort then in his "last, or any
illness. Several months after this
ho died, after aboilt a week's illness
of gastric fever.

England wns indignant truly for
the insult offered to her Hag ; but
there was no "loud cry for war,"
nor did the country "demand war."
In England then a now the political
power washeld by the middle classes,
who being powerful in the sense of
ability to control, nic not given to
noise, and the surging of a

mob on one side, or the
shriek of aristocracy on tho other,
arc powciless to vnftve this 'phalanx
of power. , .

Perhaps tho best, if not the only
hue test of public opinion, would
be found in tho icccptionof the. Ki-vo- y

of the confederacy, MaSOil.
Hi's conjrcre Slidcll was received
with some show of ostentation by
the French Government as a duly?
accredited ambassador, for nothing
would have pleased Napoleon better
than to have his Mexican expedition
Hanked by the support of even the
confederacy.

The blunder of intercepting the
"Trent" enabled Mason to' poso as
a martyr under the protcction,,o'f,his
deliverer ; iC was jusE what a inaii in
his position might piay for; but
when he was landed in England,

(

that was all hnglaml wanted with
him. Ilis credentials were not read,
nor did ho receive any official recog- -

nition. Ho then visited the cotton'
districts and lectured, uiging the
starving thousands to demand from
the government a recognition of
the confederacy, the raising of
tho blockade, and cotton and
food would be their reward.
But be it recorded to tho honor of
those true men, the starving opera-
tives of Lancashire, that when it
was known that Mason represented
a confederacy based upon slavery as
the corner stone of its constitution,
they said (aftciTom Moore),
" Although wc loe eoltoiiand food in

store,
Sir Knight, we love ficcdoin and honor

moic.
But a sneatcr than 'Mason now

came on the scene, and invited
inspection of- - another picture : the
integrity of tho Union without slave-
ry "the free heart's'-hop- e and
home." Permit me to give honor
to whom honor .is due. When
Mason and Slidell were landed on
United States soil by Commodore
Wilkes, thcic was one man in New
York1 who took in the situation at a
glance. He knew the English 1pc
plc, and was known by them as a
ehjimpion ofthuniaq'igbts,and while
Commodore Wildes' wh's. 'enjoying
a banquet, this inan twas hastening
to London the scene of excitement.
Ho was the first to '..pioulaim to the
World Lincoln's policy of cmancipa-tio- n.

Armed with thisrliispccrless'
eloquence blew every confederate
windbag of a journal to tatters. He
ha'd on his side 'such men as Lord
Shaftesbury, Cobden,--Bright.- - For
weeks he stood in "the imminent
deadly breach,"his peerless eloquence
pounding every inch of free British
soil from under the fect.ofMason.in
England, and by the ajd of the press,
he neutralized Slidell's efforts, 'in(
France. All honor to thp Queen,
one of whose first acts was to con-

cede to the States a strip of disputed
tciritory, now part of Maine. Honor
to the people who were true to., prin-
ciple on the question of "Union or
confederacy. But when this inci-
dent of the Civil War shall be writ-
ten by the prosaic pen of a future
Froude or Motley, one name will
stand out in hold relief, .that of
Henry Ward Bcccher.. .. .

D. M. CltOWl.KT.

WANTED
A GIRL about from 12 to 15 years, to

mm. nmiv'u ncrscii generally usctui.
Apply at THIS OFFICE.

32 lw

LOST.
rivyoi ;wJiite ustricii
.L Ennria Strcct.'-'Anyon- e 'returning

tuc same to Jirs. j. uowier, corucr or
Punchbowl and Palace Wnlk, will bo
icwarded. , 32 Jit
""" w' h')lWANTED

A RESPECTABLE and rteudywo-ma-
or cirl. to do licht house

work, and sewing in a private family.
Enquire of MRS. HAMMER.
Wl Hi Corner Fort and King Bts.

PIANO TUNING.
TTAY1NG obtained tho seryiccs'of a
XJL llrst-clas- s Piano Tuner, wo wish
to iuform the public that we nro ahlo to
Tune nnd Repair" Pianos at short uoticcc
All orders lclt with us will bo pioinptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1033 ly .WEST, DOW & CO.

j ; ft

GEN. HANCOCK. H
The above celebrated
stallion GEN. HAN-
COCK will Hand for
llin QXILAH nt nnnnl.,

and Punchbowl StrActs. Charges, $40.
j; or ppaigrce aim jurtnor. parti
apply to OAFIV CLUN

. ', ' Jv

'32 liu ' J
roll SAIiK, ,

ONE fine Saddle Hpsej Oscars old.
"color, black points. Ap.

ply to W. H. BAILEY,

MUSIC HALL
,.- - -- ..,-

Thursday Evoning, May k28th,

t.AST MltNT 111 1 ONI. OF 1 tin

MoutaEDB-Turne- r GpUGBrts

aunts ASXIH jjoaItauui:.

ant. ciiAiu.r.M Tini.vr.it.

t5?" Entile Change of Piogramnic.

Tloki.tbtfo'iAiJloAl)..!. E. WISEMAN'S.
25 Iiox plan now oputi. ti

HEADQUARTERS
u lino. W. DkLosu Post, No. 45, )
DKi'Aimi'r or Camfoiinia, U.A.H.,

Honomjiat, May 23, 1SS3. J

lyenerni oruor o. aj t;
I. Pursuant to General

Orders No. 1 of Department
llendquiutors directing the
observance of Memorial Day,
the comrade of tlil Pott
will assemble tit the Post-roo- m

on King Street, Satur- -

1 Wik U!v e.M, jhu.v ouui, in igL.?g o'clock p.ini sharp, In dark
ulotltcsj black liath, while gloves anil
badges.

II. Under the of thu Hono-
lulu ltllles the Post will take up Hip

llhcptmarcU nirmiptly nt 1:30 o clock
pin." 'for the Aiuuamt' Oomelory. and
tlieie (lccomto the guivt'i ol its ilciul.

III. T!ie,linp of maieh will be lrom
the l'ool-ioom- , along If lug Street to
Port, up Fort Street to Drrutania. along
Ueictanla to Nun mil, up Niiuanu to Hie
Comctery.

IV. The column Mill be foiincilus
follows: 1st, The Koval Hawaiian Hand ;

2d, The Honolulu lVifles; ad. Geo. V.
DcLong Post, No. 45, O: A. R. ; 4tli. in.
vitcd guests; Ctli, those in carriages and
the public generally.

V. Comrades of tho Post. Amciic.iii
citizens a'rni friends of thc'organlzntlon
are earnestly solicited to mane sucn con-

tributions of floral dcbisns, flowers,
ferns and green leaves as may be useful
for decorative purposes on this occasion,
and to send them to tlm Post-ioo- ou
King Street cailv in the forenoon of
Memorial Day, where then; will be some
one to lcccivo them.- - Piirties who And
it incouvenieut to.,dolicr their flpial
contributions at. tho Post.room.wlll

10 can upt oy icicpiionoru.cnryvr .
fiicasc the American' Express t5om.
pany'sTclcphone No.258, not latcr'than
11 o'clock 'n.in. oh Satuidnyj and an1
express will ht onto be despatched to
fetch them. r

VI. The Post will assemble again.on
the evening of Mcmoiul "Day at the
Post-roo- at 7 p.m. sharp, aud thence,
march under tlife escort of the Honolulu
Utiles', along Kinc Street' to the'Music
Hall, where it will pcifoim'the appro-
priate ritual and pnrtibiriate-i- n public
exercises.

VII. All solilieu and sailoisdn the
scivice of the United States, ,or who
have disclnl-gc- thtro- -

from,'iife cordially 'invited to assemble
at the mid nvirclr with 'the'
Post in the procession. By oidcr of

Ni T). EMEUSON,
' ' Post Commander.
' .JtS-'F- . NOBLE. Adutint.

Per V. Jj. OiHkkA, Sergeant Major." 2t

A.rr
ON FRIDAY, MAY 29 1885,r.i' i i t
at 10 o'clcek nun., at the lesidence of
MRrIVJJa,"No.-8-Kawaiaha- o" Lane;-in- -!

rear or juiwamnao unurcn. un,account,
of. tl?Hiih"re&e j'lssS $h? ?Mih v 4

Honsli'qTc F(tirn;itnre
in part as follows: ,

2 Cedar Bedroom .Sets
1 Imitation Rose Wood Hcdroom Set,
1 do Black .Walnut.. do

, Bed Lounge,
Hair Cloth Lounge, Rugs,

Lace Curtains'nud Cornices,

MAHOGANY CENTRE TABLE,
BW Extension Dining Table and Chairs,

Utensils, Lainps.iOrQckcry, Pictures,
Glassware, & Tools, &c.

OLD 'BUILDINGS

..ByiOrder of Ilia Excellency the Min.,
istcr of tho Interior, we will sell by

iiuictlonyjatrqjir Salesroom, on
(

SATURDAY, . MAY 30th,
, nt 12 o'clock ndoiij the folloivini; doR.

' cribed buildings;
I 1 The oncr'gloiy vtobdenihnildlng
consisting of 3 1001113 ceiled and painted

iiiiid floqred with, ,tpnguc and giooye
lumbpr, with shelving nntl wlndowhliDift
loqffd with galvanized ironj ) ii '
'2 The's(ablo' and mftn'gers all coin,

pleto for B0 horses, roofed, with (talvtn-- ,
led iron, tho frnniuiH iutiperfcctordci,

UiJimll "i"1 "?)) fW'UedjYylU,)i;9u
SMMi'Mii m ,t , , , i, ;

I'i'ha abovo! buildings nr,o Hituutodjon
thoiPJalua, fronting tie iLnnalilo Heme,
and. lately occupied by thq Mounted
Police Force. 1,1 , ii

8 Th'e woode'u'hullding onfeic'lMnt
Street' lately occupied' by tho Pacillb
Comiucicial AdertiFer, also nt tho'rt'ar
a shed.roofcd aujlliped with galvanized
iron. 4 ' .;,i .I..

4 TJ10 wooden; bMildlng oa Merchant
Street lately' occupied !hy 'Kawainui
Brps., adjoining the New, Polh-- Statioif

TERMS CASH, and IIhsj "buildings to
Uojremuved within J( days from, jay of
sale, and all luhhlsli to uq cleaned up
'and caitcil away.
31 4t LYONS & LEVEY, Auct'rs.

TEMPLE of
Nob. 61, 63 and

yWr

Just rouelved by last staatnor n fine stock of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dr6ss Suits, Handsome Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

TO rJ?53LEJ
Mu'

! I

Weibeg to announce that wo hnvo received the largest,
and most perfect stock of a--.

MANUFACTURED WHlf E GOODS,
That has ever boon Shown in this City.

We are prepared to sdiow the Cheapest and most attractive stock in

ni
Particular attention is called to our stock of

rs5

j.i:m.xt:ex.
SU00LSS0ES TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPOUTEHS AND DEALERS IN

House
Goods, and General Merchandise.

, Juslieccived Eddy's Kefiigcrntors aud leu Chcst, new styles of Chandeliers
j and Library Lamps, Stoves and Eanges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.1'

t
' ' a.njd howje's

All of wliicii are ofTeied upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHN

Misses', Cliillri's Infants' Wear.

Jvi.uHi.i;wE:uL"sr

Pacific Hardware Company

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Furnishing

"FXircrsA.isnKS' scAiiEs."j

ITT 1.8

E.
. 1

j , , ,.

box

inculs

wiau lulu

I,

65 Fort Street,

IJLIIE1S.

GOODS. S

COHN COMPANY.

?.i?!?523EES

Kaaiiiimaiiii Stree

WISEMAN, .

;

.., ,-- . -- - --- .,

rrcicpiiono xTs.

I'ol ti Dm on. n.Q ,nn.in.
amTOinlug-CnKrth- Jmndsomesfand mott

y

Op LONDOnSt'iik iNSHHAWhv t--

discharge

Papers of eveiy debeilptlon Rills
Accauuis nun umusted, ords

Him lusuinncc rroperiv lookul after.
LI IS. i I'WHIinnill I'n. res-tel- y

of 'ery nature piomtitly and aecuia

Granites Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER'.pifE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEB AND
.993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH
(Tho Only Hecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.
i
I KSTABLI8HED 18T9.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-nroo- f Buildine. 27 Merchant fit. Wnuniiiiiv t(IJ ,.

t,!' :pL'!. axf

.lr

t DEPARTMENTS
HEAL ESTATE' AGENT-Uu-yt. sqllsBeal Estate'in all parts of the Kiutr.

, dora. Kqnts Offices, Hpuses, Cottages,and Rooms.,
t

aOLIOlTIKO AGENT POU WILDER'S INTER-ISLAK- D STEAWEHS-To- un'-- isu niid-t- he liavollug Public iUl apply mo for Ticket-- , and information toIheVohanp, ,.,.. .
S?I: AGET FOH THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OE SEW

'pRKi-riio.Ilarge- sti Grandest and Soundest Iuatitutioii of Its kind in tfje

A9JSlF?,.01.1 'TMJSlGHKA.T buhlikuton hailavay ROUTE IN AJIERIOA
jiuuiu,i;i;i ail other loutes

tho tho choicest nnd the I'alndii
uuiiiiut (iiuiui

l..urJiqirJ!(Jtj AUliW-Ein- d? Eniployment fm all fething work lu the vari-
ous hrnncltes.uf industry flie Itlnnds.
JLIOItMJ AGEOR THE CITY

lcnoru . . . .--Thi'hejt Company in the Ibhinds.
CUSTOM HdUSE IlHQKEIt-Ent-ers GoodB Custom House, pays

K'rpl'rllt mill 1)lliv Hill.! IllliTxr nnwni nt-- .. T,r, ....,... ....,... XI...JIONEY llROKEKT-iLoa- ns Money all times llM-cla- ss becuritJv.
"GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo- gal

'ayu' vV'l IIUIL'II. juuK.n nun
j bearttieu. limits uojiecui 1. jii.ua
i Coivvinir and Enffrossinc IllJIItt .l.Lt
I pondenco and Couiinercinl JJusluess

UllUllCU II.': I ni!

S. &

l.

.
s

.,.!... 1.0!.,,,

!

and

diawn.
kuih lint

on
11HUI 11111 (In.

2

and"

to
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at

Atl,-.,- ,. ...
at on

AGENT EOR THE.NEW MUSIC HALL AT IlUMOLULU-Coiunni.- liw ab.oudwlll'correspond Willi ino for terms, etc. OiiIch lor Island Curios 1 ivn- Native Views and Photos carefully tilled an. f9n5a.jl,d to nli partsof tho World.

tST Information apuiTCiIiilu-- r to the Inlands ghenund all corrojoudtnee faiihlully ausvered. t

873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Ulandt.

Lriy i: 'ii'.1'-
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